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to accept such prlcoi for their products n-

nro fixed In foreign marketswhere they corn
icle with the farmers of the world ; that
their lands are declining in value while
then- debts increase , nnd that without
compensating favor thej are forced bj tlic
notion of the government to pay fnrthobenolll-
of others , such enhanced prices for the thing *

1 hey need that the scanty leturus of their
labor fnll to furnish their support and leave
no margin for accumulation. Our working-
men

-

, enfranchised from nil delusions nnd no
longer frightened by the cry that their wages
nro endangered by n just revision of our tat-
ill will rcsonably demand through such
revision , steadier employment, rhonpct
means of living In their home * , freedom fo'
themselves and their children from the doom
nf perpetual servitude nud an opun door tc
their Advancement beyond tlm limits of n

laboring class. Others of our whose
comforts nnd expenditure *} nro measured bi
moderate salanos and fixed inromes will In-

sist upon tlio fairness nnd justice of cheap-
ening thu cost of necessaries fur themselves
and their families ,

AVlien to the solflshno.ss of the btmollclar-
ins of unjust discrimination under our laws ,

there shall bu lidded the discontent of those
who suffer from such discrimination , wo will

fuel that the bom-Hclcnl purposes
of our government dependent upon
( lie patriotism and contentment of-

of our people nro endangered. Communism
is a hatnful thinr nnd a menace1 to | icaco und
( LTovenimunt. Hut tlio communism
of combined wealth and capital , the out-
growth of overweening cupidity and soilish-
ness.wliioh. insidiously undermine * the. jus-
tieo and integrity of free Institutions Is not
less dangerous than Iho communism of
oppressed poverty and toll which , exasper-
ulvd

-

by injustice and discontent , attacks with
wild disorder the citadel of rule. He-

inncks tbo people , who proposes
that the government shall protect the rich ,

nnd that they in turn shall cure for thu labor-
ing poor. Any intermediary between thu
people and their government , or the least
delegation of Iho euro and protection thu
government owes to the humblest oltUon in
the land makes the Iwust , of free institution *
n glitterlm. delusion and the pretended boon
of American u sluunulesa Imposi-
tion.

¬

.

AJustntid suitable revision of our tariff
law.s should bo made forth ? roliofof tiiosoof
our countrymen whosulYer under prescntrond-
itioiiH. . Such a revision should
receive the support of all who
love that justice and equality duo to
American citizmslnp of all who realize that
In tins Juslieo and equality our government
find * its strenglh ami Us power to protect the
cilircn nnd his property ; of all who believe
that the contented compottsimo and comfort
of money accord better with the spirit ol our
instllutiontu than colohsal furUmos unfairly
gathered m the hands of a ; of all v.ho-
upprcchito that the forbearance ami fra-
ternity among our people , which
the value of every American's interests ,

urc the surest guaranty of our
national progress , and of all who desire to
Bee the products of American oliill and in-

genuity , in every makret of the world with a
resulting restoration of American commerce.

irs xicnsMTr AiTMii'vr.
The necessity of Uie reduction of our reve-

nue
¬

- is so apparent' us to bo generally con-

reded
-

, but the mc-.jjis by which tins oml shall
bo accomplished and ( he sum of direct bone-
lit wiiich Hhnll result to our present a
controversy of the utmost Importance. Tliero-
nhoiild be no schema accepted as satisfactory
lv, which the burdens of the people are only
npptuoiitly removed. Kxtravagaut appropri-
ations of public money , with all their demor-
nlUtog

-

consequence , should not bo tolerated
cither as u means of relieving the treasury of
Its present surplus or as furnishing pretexts
for icslstlng a proper reduction In tariff
rates. Kxibting evils and injustice should ho
honestly , boldly met and elToc-
tivoly

-

remedied. There should be no cessa-
tion

¬

of the struggle until n plan is perfected ,

fair and conservative toward existing indus-
tries

¬

, but which will ralnco the cost
to the consumers of the necessaries of life ,

while it provides tor our manufacturerH the
ndviintiigo of freer raw materials , and per-
mits

¬

no injury to tlio interests of American
labor. Tlio cause for which the battle is-

xvnced is comprised within lines clearly ami-
lislmctly( dcllhed. It should never be com ¬

promised.
ITISTIID rnoi-r.i-'s ovu-i : .

It cannot ; be denied that thu wolfish and
I jirivato interests which nro so persistently
i licard when oiTorts are made to deal in a just
l" und comprehensive way with our turliT

laws , are related to If they are
not responsible for the sentiment largely
prevailing among the people that the gen-
eral

-

government is the fountain of individ-
ual and private aid ; that it may bo expected
to rellcVo with paternal oaro the distress of-

rllicns and communities , and that from the
fullness of Its treasury it should , upon the
Hllghtcst possible pretext of promoting the
flonoral good , apply public funds to the ben-
efit

¬

of localities and Individuals ,

s ot Hiilxmlinatini ; Public
Weal to 1'rivnto Kmls.

Nor can it be denied that Onerc is a grow-
ing

¬

assumption that , as against the govern-
ment

¬

nnd In favor of private claims and in-

tctrests
-

, the usual rules and limitations of
business principles and just dealings should
lie waived. These Ideas have been unhappily
jnucli encouraged by legislative acUicscencc.-
Uellef

( | .

from contniots made witli the govern-
ment is too easily acceded In favor of
the citizen ; the failure to support
claims against the government by
proof , Is often supported by no bolter consid-
eration

¬

than the wealth of the government
nml the poverty of the claimant. Gratuities
in the form of pensions arc granted upon
other real ground than the needy condition
Df the applicant or for reasons loss valid ;

uud largo sums are expended for public-
.Imlldlngs and other improvements upon rep-
resentations scarcely elalmod to bo related
to public needs und necessities. Tlio ontent-
to which the consideration of such matters
Htibordlmitus and pojtponcs action
upon subjects of great public
importance , but still Involving no
special private or partisan interests , should
nrrcst attention and lead to reformation. A
Jew of the numerous illustrations of this con-
dition

¬

may bo stated.
01 i-ui.Mi : cocivr ou.nviuu.

The crowded condition of the calendar of
the supreme court , and thu .delay to bultor.s-
nud denial of Justice resulting therefrom , has
boon strongly urfc'ed upon the attention of
congress , with a plan for the rollcfof the
Bltuallon , approved by those who uro well
liblo to judge of its merits.Vhllo this sub-
ject remains without oltyetivo consideration
many laws have been passed providing fur
the holding of turms of inferior courts at
places to suit Iho convenience of localities ,

or to lay the foundation of an application for
the erection of u now public building ,

I'UILIC I.ANIi-
e.Uopoatod

.

recommendations nave boon
mibmltted for the uinumlnieut
mid changeof the laws minting to our publlo
lands so that their spoliation and diversion to
other uses than for home * of honest settlers
might bo prevented , While a measure to
moot this conceited necessity of reform , re-
mains

¬

uwalllng the action of congress many
claims to the publlo lands nnd applications
for theirdonatlon In favurof btatcsund indi-
viduals

¬

have bean allowed.I-
MHAV

.

AKP.U113-
.A

.

plan In aid of Indian management ree-
nmmondcd

-

by those well informed us con-
taining valuable features in furtherance of-
tlio solution of the Indian problem has thus
fur failed of legislative banetiou , while
Krauts of doubtful expediency to railroad
corporations permitting thorn to pass through
Indian reservations , have greatly multiplied.U-

.XirKD
.

hTATCS I'llSDKS! ,

The propriety and necobslty of erection of
one or moro prisons for the confinement of
United States convicts , and u poatoflleo
building In the national capital are not dis-
puted.

¬

. Hut these needs yet remain utiun-
hwcrcd

-

while scores of nubile- buildings have-
licen erected wlu-ro their necessity for publlo

& purposes is not apparent,
JL 1'KXblOXS-

.A
.

revision of our pension laws could bo
easily made which would iu t upon just prin-
ciples

¬

and provide for every worthy appli-
cant , liut whlla our go no nil pension laws
remain confused und Imperfect hundreds of
our private pension are annually pasbod
which lira the spurces of unjust dbcrimlnu-
tti'ii

-

nud popular demoralization.-
AITJOIJII

.

VTIOSS.
Appropriation bills for the support of the

government are defaced by items und pro-

visions
¬

to meet private cuds , und It is freely
nssurted by responsible and experienced
jiiii-lius that n bill appro-printing money for
public interim ! Improvement would fall to
wet with favor , unless it contained Items
more for local and private advantage than
for public benefit. Those statements can bo-

JIKI 'li oniplmsUcd by as&ortummmit of the
luvportlon of federal legislation whluh either

. lours upon its faeo its private character or
which upon examination develops such a-

mulivo power ; uud yet thu pooplu wait and

o-Vpcct from their chosen representatives
such patriotic action as will advance Mio wel-

fare
¬

of the entire county ; and this expecta-
tion ran only bo answered by the perform-
ance of public duty with utuelflnh purpose.
Our mission among th> nations of t IIP earth
and our success in accomplishing wlcit Und
has given the American people t j do , r" mire
of tlioso intrusliul with tlie ma'.cing and exe-
cution

¬

of our lawi perfect Oovollon nlwvo all
tbincrs to the public good.

This dovet ion will lead us to strongly re-
sist

¬

all impatience of constitutional limita-
tions

¬

of federal power and to persistently
check thu increasing tendency to extend the
si one of federal legislation into the domain
of state nnd local Jurisdiction , upon the plo.i-
of subserving the public welfare. I'lio
preservation of the partitions between
proper subjects of federal and
local euro and regulation Is of
such importance under the constitution
which is the law of our very existence , that
no consideration of expediency or sentiment
should tempt us to enter upon doubtful
ground. Wo Imvo undertaken to discover
and proclaim the richest blessing* of o free
government , with the constitution as our
guide. Let us follow the way it points out.-

It
.

will not mislead us , and surely no ono
who has taken upon himself the solemn obli-
gation to support and pre.survi the constitu-
tion can ( hid Justiicition! or solace for
disloyally In the excuse that ho wandered
and disobeyed In so'ircll of a bolter
way to reiuli the public welfare than the
constitution offered.

What has been said is deemed not inap-
propriate at a time when trom a century'
height wo view the way already tro.lby the
American people and attempt to discover
their future path. Thu seventh president of
the U'niU-il .States , the soldier and statesman
of all tiuiethu, llrm and btaye friend of the
people In vindication of his course as thn
protector of the popular rights and the chain-
jiiouof

-

true Amoricaa citizenship declared I

"The ambition which leads mo-
on Is an anxious dusire and a
fixed determination t restore to
the people unimparod the sacred trust they
haveconllded to my eliarge ; to heal the
wounds of the constitution and to piescrvo-
It from further violation ; to peisuado my-

countr.Mticii so fur as I may , that It is not In-

a splendid government supported by power-
ful monopolies und aristocratic es-

tablishments Unit they will Und happi-
ness , or their liberties , protection ,

hut in a plum stem void of pomp protect-
ing all and granting favors to none dispens-
ing

¬

its blessings liku the dews of heaven , un-
seen and untull , MIVU in the lro.i'nnrv.s and
bu.iuty , they contribute to produce. It. is
such a government that the genius of the
people requires such an ono only under
which our states may remain for ages to
come , until , prosperous uud free-

.THK

.

FIMlKUriSS.

The Immediate Attention ol'Conjresi
Invoked 0:1 This Subject.

The close of the year finds the United
States in the enjoyment of domestic trail-
qiiihty

-

, and at peace with all the nations.
Those international questions which await
settlemeut arc all reasonably within the do-

main of amicable negotiations , and there is-

no existing subject of dispute between the
United Stites and any foreign power that , is
not susceptible of satisfactory adjustment by-

frunk diplomatic tro.itinoat. The cpicstions
between Great Itrltulii and the United Stales
relating to the rights of American llshermon
under treaty and international comity , in the
territorial waters of Canada and Newfound-
land , 1 regret to s.iy urc not satifactorlly ad-

Justed.
-

.

After referring to the convention of Fob
rimry. 15 , last , the rejection of the treaty by
the senateanil his sub uijiiont communica-
tions

¬

to congress , the president says that.
having essayed to procure by iiPL'otiations
the settlement of the causes in dispute , he is
still of the opinion that tbo treaty of Feb-
ruary last .supplied a practical , satisfactory
ami final adjustment upon a basis honorable
and Just to bntli parties. He again invokei
the earnest and immediate attention of con-
gress

¬

to the condition of this important ques-
tion as it now stands before them and the
counlry , and for the settlement of which ho-
is deeply solicitous. _
A. Ilovlcvr of the SackvilleU'catA-

lTair. .

Near the close of the month of October
last occurrences of a deeply rcgrctablo na-

ture
¬

wcro brought to uiy knowledge , which
uiudoittiiy painful but imperative duty to
obtain , with us little delay as possible , a now
[lersoaal channel of diplomatic intcrcmtr.su in
this country with the government of Great
lirltuin. The correspondence in relation to
this iiicidunt will , in duo coin-so , bo laid be-

fore
¬

you , and will disclose the unpardonable
conduct of the otllclul referred to in his inter-
ference

¬

, by advice and counsel , with the
sulT rages of American citizens in the very
crisis of the presidential election , then near
at hand ; also in his subsequent public
declarations to Justify his action , supcr-
uddhig

-

Impugnment of tbo executive and
senate of the United States in connection
with Important questions now pending
in controversy between the two governments
The olTonse thus committed was most grave.
involving disastrous possibilities to the good
relations of the United Slates and Ureat
Britain , constituting a gross broach of diplo-
matic

¬

privilege and invasion of the purely
domestic affairs and essential sovereignty
of the government to which the envoy was
uccrediii'd.

Having llrst fulfilled the just demands of-
nteriiaticnal comity by affording full oppor-
tunity

¬

for her majesty's government to act
n relief of tl.o situation , 1 considered a pro-
pagation - of the discussion to bo unwar-
ranted

¬

, und thereupon declined to further
rccognlio thu diplomatic character of the
-icrsou whoso continuance hi such function
would destroy that mutual conlldcnco which
is essential to the good understanding of the
: wo governments , and was inconsistent with
the welfare and sulf-respoct of the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States. The usual inter-
change

¬

of communication has slneu continued
through her mujesty'8 legation in this city.

The coast and boundary between our
Alaskan possessions and Hrilish Columbia , I
egret to say , has not received tno attention
lemauded by its importance , nnd which on
several occasions , heretofore I had I ho honor
to recommend to the concro s. Adequate
appropriations for reconnolsanco and survey
to obtain proper knowledge of thu locality
mil geographical features of the boundary
should bo by congress with us-
Ittlo dulay as posbiblo. The knowledge to-

o only ihUH obtained in us essential pro-
oqulsito

-

lor negotiation for ascertaining a
common boundary , or us n preliminary to-

my other mode of settlement.-
It

.
Is much to be dubircd that seine agree-

ment should bo reached with her majesty's'
jovornment by which damages to life and
iropurty on the great lakes may bo-
ilovlatuil by removing or humanly regulating
thu obstacles to reciprocal assistance to
wrecked or strandard vessels. The act of
Juno ID , 187S , which offers to Canadian ves-
sels

¬

access to our Inland waters in aid of
wrecked or dlsublud voasula , has not yet be-
come

-

effective through concurrent uctiun by
JiuiuOu.

The duoprotcction of our citizens of French
origin or descent from the claim of military
service In thu event of their returning to or-
vlbitlng France , has called forth corres-
pondence which was laid before you at the
ast session , In the absence of conventional

nsrccmcnt as to naturalization , which is
greatly to bo desired , this government sees

10 occas'on to recede from the sound posl-
lon it has maintained , not only with regard
o Frunro , but as to all countries with which
lie United Stales Imvo not concluded special
.mattes ,

i vanaw my recommendation of two years
igo for the passage of a bill for the refund-
ng

-

to certain Gorman steamship lines of thu
merest upon tonnage dues illegally exacted.-

HA

.

MTU AND CHINA ,

After referring to our interests In Samoa
10 takes up the Chinese question. Ho refers
o ills approval of tbo bill for the exclusion of-
Jhlnoso laborers ; to his lecommcnduilon
that Chinese subjects who have suffered loss
it the hands of lawless citizens should bo-
ecompcnscd , and says that appropriations

for that purpobo having been made , the fund
iwults reception by tlio Chinese government.-
lo

.

mentions the rejection by the Chlueso
government of the treaty , and conclude * this
subject by saying that as the influx of
Chinese laborer * Is contrary to the expressed
visual of both governments it will roaso ,

and expresses u hoi * ) for plcasantnr relations
between the two governments in the future.I-

AIAN.
.

.
After referring to the notice given by the

'apuiiesa minister on August 0,
8 7, of art adjournment of the

conforoncn for a revision of the treaties
of Japan with foniltfu power*, owluf to tlao

objection of the Japanese government to n
provision in the draft of the ] url. dlctlonal
convention requiring the submission of Ita
criminal code to the powers , ueforo It became
operative , he snvs this notification was made
with the assurance of Japan's Intention to
continue the revision. Ho hnpes that im-

provements will loon bo made in the juris-
dictional

-

fiysicin of thai country as respects
foreigners residing there , ami deplores the
oppressive foreign iuturfeciice in ijiatters of
commerce of that country , for which ho
thinks a remedy should be found , and
recommends that relief bo provided for the
Injuries accidentally caused to Japanese sub
jeelF, in the Island iKlsiiim by the target prac-
tice of one of our vessels.-

A

.

diplomatic mission from Corea has been
received uud the formal Intorcouroo between
the two countries contemplated by the treaty
of l >vj is now established. Legislative pro-
vision is hereby recommended to onratilio
and equip ivmsularcourts in Corea.

Persia has cslabhshod diplomatic repre-
sentation

¬

at this capital and has evinced a-

verv great interest in the enterprise and
achievements of our citizens. 1 am therefore
hopeful that beneficial commercial relations
between Uio two counlries may bo brought
about.

IIVVT-
f.Gur

.

ropt-csontativo to ll.iyti has been in-

structed to abst mi from tnterforeiieo be-

tween the waring factions and a vessel of
our navy has been sent to Ilayticn wateis to
sustain our minister and for the protection of
the persons and property of American clti-
yens. . Due precautions have been taken to
enforce our neutrality laws und pre-
vent our territory from becoming
the base of military mmplios
for cither of the warring factions. Under

color of : i blockade of wjilch no toasomiblo-
mjllcc had been given and which does not
appear to have been clllcieutly maintained.-
A

.

nf x-essels under the American flag
has been reported mid m consciimmro meas-
ures

¬

to prevent and redress any molestation
of any of our innocent meiuhntituieii have
been adopted.

HAWAII.
The president recommends cable connec-

tions between thu ljaeilic stales and Hone ¬

lulu.
M itco.-

The.
.

wisdom of concluding n-troaty of com-
jnorcial

-

reciprocity with Muxico has been
confirmed by the lapse of time and Iho
growth of commerce with that close neigh
bor.Iho precise relocation of our boundary line
is needful , and adequate appropriation is
now recommended.-

It
.

is with siiic.-re satisfaetian that I am
enabled to advert to the spirit ot good neigh-
borhood

¬

and fnoadly co-operation and con-

ciliation
¬

that has marked the corrcspondonc"
mid action of the Mexican authorities in
their share of the task of maintaining law
and order about the line ot our common
boundary.

COVT1. IlirV AM XICAIIUIUA.
The long pending boundary dispute be-

tween
¬

Costa Kica and Nicaragua was re-
ferred

¬

lo my armtr.it.ion , and by an award
made on the M of March last , the question
bus been finally settled , to the expressed sal-
isluction

-

ol both parties intcrestod.II-
UAKII.

.

. .

The president congraluiates Brazil on her
abolition of slavery.

cnir.r.
The claims of nearly all other countries

against Chili growing out of her late war
with Bolivia and Peru have buendisposod of ,

either bv arbitration or by a lump settle-
ment

¬

, biniilur claims of our citucns will
continue to lie urged upon the Chilian gov-
ernment

¬

, and it is hoped will not be subject
further delays.

rmtr.-
A

.

comprehensive treaty of amity and com-
merce

¬

with I'oru was proclaimed on Novem-
ber

¬

7 , last , and it is expected that under its
operation mutual prosperity and good under-
standing

¬

will bu promoted-
.icrinoii.

.

.

In the pursuance of the policy of arbitra-
tion , a treaty to settle the claim of Santos , an
American , against Kcuador , has been
concluded under my authority mid will bo
duly subuiilted for the approval of thu sen-
iitts.Iillcc disposition of the claim of Carlo ? 15u-
ttcrlicld

-
against Dannmrlr , and ot an Holt-

elen
-

ngiimsl , Ilm ti , will probablj bo made ,

and I trust thu principle of such settlements
may bo extended in practice Under thu up-
provcl

-

of the senate. . - -

Through unforeseen cauws foreign to the
Will of both governments , the ratification of
the convention of December 5 , Ibb5 , witn
Venezuela for the rehearing of claims of cit-

izens
¬

of thu United Slutes under the treaty
of ..ISOii , failed lo exchange within the term
provided and a supplementary convention ,
further extending the time far exchange of
ratifications , and explanatory of an ambig-
uous provision of the prior convention , now
awaitb the advise and consent of the senate.

Although tins matter in the stage referred
to concerns only the concurnmt treaty making
power of one branch of congress , I advert to-

it Jn view of the interest repeatedly and
conspicuously shown by .sou in your legis-
lative

¬

capacity , in favor of speedy
and equitable adjustment of the
questions growing out of the dis-

credited judgments of the previous mixed
commission of Caracas. With every dcsiro-
to do justice to tin ? representation of Vene-
zuela

¬

in this regard , tlio time seems to IMVO

come to end this matter , and I trust the
prompt conlirmation by both parties of the
supplementary action referred to will avert
the need of legislative or other action to pre-
vent the longer withholding of such rights
of actual claimants as may bo shown to-

exist. .

A coxnucsa or NATIONS-
.As

.

authorized by tlio congress , preliminary
steps Imvo been taken for the assemblage ut
this capital , during the coming year , of the
representatives of South aud Central Amer-
ican

¬

states , together with those of Mexico-
.Ilayti

.
and San Domingo , to discuss sundry

important monetary and commercial topics ,

excepting In those cases where , from reasons
of contiguity of territory and the expense of-
u border line incapable of ucing guarded , re-
ciprocal

¬

commercial treaties may bo found
expedient , it is believed that commercial
policies inducing freer mutual exchange of
products can be most advantageously ar-
ranged by independent butcoopc'rativolouih-
lution

-

in the moifo last mentioned. The con-
trol

¬

of our taxation for revenue will bo al-
ways

¬

retained in our own hands , unrestricted
by commercial agreements with other gov-
ernments

¬

,

coN'rasBNc'i' : oi1 MAiiirnn : rownus.-
In

.

conformity also with congressional au-
thority

¬

thu maritime powur.s have been in-

vited to confer in Washington in April next
upon tlio practicability ot devising uniform
rules anil measures for tlio greater security
of llfo and property at sea. A disposition to'
accept on the part of a number of the powers
has already been manifested , and if the co-
operation of the nations chiefly interested
shall bo secured , important results may be
confidently anticipated.-

TIIRTOXNtan
.

ACT.
The act of Juno 'M , 1SSI , and the acts

amendatory thereof , in relation to the ton-
iiago

-

duties , will bu made a subject of special
and more detailed communication ut thu
present session.I-

MMIOll.VTION'
.

LAWS ,

Tlio president aays In effect that their
ribuso cullb for radical revision ; that the
ease with which certificates of American cit-
izenship

¬

can bo obtained has fed to u class of
spurious citizens who urc gutting uu into com-
plications with the foreign governments
whoso allegiance they liavo thrown off with-
out

¬

becoming citizens of this country or re-
moving

¬

their residence from countries whoso
ciluciibhip they have discarded. Our laws
regulating the issue of passports should ,

therefore,' , bo carefully revised and thu con-
stitution

¬

of u central bureau of registration
ut the capital Is again btrongly recommended.C-

OS'nUI.AIt
.

OVL'WKt.
The president recommends the cutting

down of tbo consular ofllccs , and thu socalled-
notarial or unolllcial fees which our repre-
sentatives

¬

abroad are now permuted to treat
us personal pcrqulsltlns should bo forbidden :

that n system of consular inspection should
bo Instituted , and that u limited number of
secretaries ol Icguilon-at-lurgo should bo au-
thorized. .

EXIXJUTJVK OFFICK.
Figures of the Treasury For the Past

FlHual Voar.
Taking up the report of the secretary of

the treasury the document shows that the rai
-clpts from all sources for the fiscal year us-
seeded those of the preceding ono by $7SO-

270,710
, -

, while the expenditure show a do-

2ro.uo
-

of fS'tf.SSJ.OJO , and that
the estimated surplus of ISS'J U 10l-

300,000
, -

and of ISM is flO.lW.i'.l.llW.

The requirements of the sinking fund act ,
lie continues , have been met for the year
undod Juno 30,1883 , mid for the current year
nUo , by the purchase of bonds. After com-
iyiuj

-
; with tills law , us positively required ,

and bonds Miflleient for that purpose tint
been bought at premium. It waft not doomed
prudent to further expend the surplus li
such purchases until the- authority to no so
should b ? more expliW A resolution , how-
ever , having been p.iswl by belli houses o
congress reiiinvinft alldoubt as to eVecntivi
authority , dai'y' purrlHues of bond * wen
commenced on April 23. IS S , and have con
tinned unill the present time. Hy this plat
bonds of tlio govorrttrfont not > et duo have
been puichased up'Id' and Including Novem-
ber 3D , 1 8 < . amunMIng to $ ! ,

* 0UO., the
premium paid thereon amounting to J17.MS) ,

r ii: 0t. '
At llrst sight this would seem to be

profitable nnd seusiblo transaction on tin
part ofthc govcrmnd'N' , as suggested by the
secretary of the treasury. The surplus thus
expended for the purchase of bonds was
nionoy drawn frouj the people in excess o
any uctunl need of the govcnuuen
and was so expended rather thai
allow it In remain idlein tin
treasury. If this surplus , under the oporn-
tion of jiint uud equitable huv.s , had been
left in the hands of thu people , it would have
been worth in their business at le.ist 0 pel
cent per annum. Deducting from the
amount of Interest on the principal and pre
miuin of these bonds for the tune they liai-
to run nt the i ate of 0 | er cent , the saving ol
" per cent made for the people by the jitir
chase of such bonds , the loss would appeal
to be &V 7ti010.) , This calculation woulc
seem to demonstrate that if excessive am
unnecessary taxation Is continued , and th (

government is forced to pursue thh policy o
purchasing Its own bonds at Ihe premiums
which Itill bo necessary to pay , the loss to
the people will be hundreds of millions o
dollars. Ilo further concurred with tne
recommendation to the secretary to suspend
the coining of silver.-

TIIK
.

WAI : nii'MiTMis'T.: :

The secretary of war reports that the
army , at the date of the last consolidated re-

turns , consisted of 'JIS !> ofllcors nnd 'JI.R-U

enlisted men. The actual expenditures of thu
war department for the fiscal year cmlei-
JunoSi ), 1W, amounted to * lllt107.07! , of
which sum § 'i1.VvilO Kl was expended foi
public works , Including river and harbor tin
provetnoiits.

After referring to the operations of the
department during the hist fiscal year , am
the various plans on foot for increasing the
cfllckucy of thu service , the president says

I earnestly request that thu reconimunda
lions contained in the secretary's report , al-

of which arc , in my opinion , calculated to in-

crease thu usefulness and discipline of the
uriny , may receive the consideration of thu-
congress. . Among those proposed is that
there should bn provided a plan for the ex-

amination
¬

of onlcors to tcbt their fitness for
nromotion. This reform has been before
recommended in thu reports of the secretary ,

and Us expediency is so fully dcmonstrato'l-
by

'

thu argument he presents in its favor that
Us adoption sluiuld no longer he neglected ,

The death of Sheridan Is briefly touched
upon , and the president pays a glowing trib-
ute to liis many admirable qualities.

Speaking of the Apache Indians , whoso
removal from their reservation in Arizona
following thu capture of UKHO of their num-
ber

¬

who engaged in n murderous raid in 1 5
and ISMi , and who are now held as prisoners
of war at Mount Vurnou barracks , Ala-
bama

¬

, the president suvs :
1 am not at all in sympathy with those be-

nevnlcnt
-

but injudicious people who are con-
stantly

¬

insisting that these Indians should bo-

icturncd to the reservation. Their removal
was an absolute necessity if the lives and
propeity of citizens upon the frontier nro to-
be .it till regarded by the government , and
their continued restraint at a distance from
the scene of their r'Ptyoatod and cruel mur-
ders

¬

and outrages 'is still necessary. It ii
mistaken philanthropy , in every way injur-
ious

¬

, which prompts'tuo dcsiro to see these
savages returned to their oU haunts. These
prisoners should be treated kindly and kept
in restraint far from tin1 locality of their
former reservation ; they should be subjected
to elToi is calculated to lead to their improve-
ment

¬

, and to the sottc-nin ? of their savage
and cruel instincts ; but. their return to Mioir
old home should bo persistently resisted.-

uu
.

: N'vvnni'umtiiNr. .

The report of thg , secretary of the navy
demonstrates very , intelligent management
in that important tfciurtmcnt and discloses
the most satisfactory progress in the work of
reconstructing the navy during tbo past year.-
Of

.

the ships in course of construction , five ,

viz : the Charli3toiiB.iUimore; , Yorktown ,

Vesuvius and the Petrel have in that time
been launching nud are rapidly approaching
completion , and in addition to the above , the
Philadelphia , the San Fraiicisco.lbei-Jewark.
the Bcnnington , Concord and the Horres.sliof
torpedo boat are under contract for delivery
to thu department during the next year.
The progress already and belli ,* made , gives
good ground for the expectation that thc.se
vessels will be incorporated as part of the
American navy within the next twelve
months.-

At
.

thu present time about 30 per cent of
the total departmental purchases are made
by contract , and alter competition , as tne
expenditures on this account exceed on an
average of $2,000,000 annually , it is evident
that an important improvement in the sys-
tem

¬

has baen inaugurated and substantial
economics Introduced.-

TIII
.

: rosrornui : UEI'VUTMBXT.
The report of the postmaster general

shows a marked incrcasoof business in every
branch of the postal service. The number
postonieos on July 1 , ivis , was 3r'ird , an in-

crcnsuof
-

U,12I! in three years , nnd of '3,919
for the la&t fiscal year. The latter men-
tioned

¬

increase Is classified as follows : New
England status 5 , middle states Ibl , southern
stales and Indian territitory ((41)) 1,400 , tlio
states and territories of the P.icilie coast
1(10( , thu ton states and territories ot tlio west
and northwest 4M! , district of Columbia 'i ,

total 2aiJ.'
During , the past ycar parcel post conven-

tions
¬

have been concluded with Itarbiidocs ,

the liahauias , British Honduras and Mexico ,

and are now under negotiation with all thu
Central and South American states. The in-

crease
¬

of correspondence with foieign coun-
tries during the past three ycar.s Is gratifyi-
ng , and is especially notable and exceptional
with the Central and South American states
mil with Mexico. As tbo greater part of
mill imittor exchanged with these countries
s commercial in its character , this increase-
s evider.C-J of the improved business rela-

tions with them. In Janii iry last a goueral
test convention was negotiated with the Do-
niuion

-

of Canada , which went Into opera-
ion on March 1 , and which practically makes

one postal territory of the United States ami-
Canada. . Under It inerclmndlso parcels may
mw bo transferred through thu malls at-
'mirth class rates of postage.

The bills introduced at thu last session , by
which a uniform standard in the amount of-
ecoipts Involved fix the right of a commiin-
ty

-

to n public building to be erected by the
government , and fixing the salaries of fourth
: lass postmasters , uro earnestly commended
0 the approval of congress. Kspcciul utton-
ion is called to the rcc.miinundatlons for thu

classification of postal clerks , and leglxlatloni-
fTcctlng the relations of the government
with the railroads ,

TUB nirAurMixT: : OK ..ii'STirK-
.Hoferring

.

to the report of the attorney
general ho brought out , as an illus-
ration of the prevailing sentiment
hat n debt due to the govcrn-
nent

-

should cuusc nuiiuuonvcnienco , the fact
hat only onu-tUth of the judgments recorded
nil been collected. The COO convictions in-

Jtuh led him to obscrvo that under such a
inn and vigilant execution of those laws ahd

the advance of ideas opposed to the forhlddon-
iruetieiis , polygamy within the United States
s virtually at an end. ;

iir.rAUTMKNT Or ync 1x71:111011-
.I

: .

cannot too strenuously insist upon the
mportanco of proper incafiuros to insure a-

ight disposition of oW public lands , not only
as u inuitur of present justice but in forecast
of the consequence tq1. future generations ,

i'ho broud , rich acres' of our agricultural
Mains have been loni preserved by naturu to-

iccomu her untrammofyd gift to a people
clvilizod and fnw , upon which should rest , in
well distributed ownership , the numerous
ionics of cnllghtvruHii. equal an. ) fraternul-

citlcns , They came tp national po scssioa
with the warning example In our eyes of the
untull of iniquities in landed proprietorship
which other countries have permitted and
still suffer.-

Wo
.

have no cxcuso for the violation of-
irinoiples , cogently taught bj reason and ex-

implo , nor for the allowanceof pretexts
which have sometimes exposed our lauds to
colossal greed , Laws which open the deer-
e fraudulent acquisition or uu admlnitlru-

tion which permits to n few the rapacious
seizure of expanded areas that many should
enloy , uro accessory to olTciisot against
our national welfare nnd humanity
lot to bo too severely condemns ! or pun
shod-

.It
.

is gratifying to know that r.omcthln ?
ms bcc-n done ut least to rodross. the injuries

to our people and check the perilous ten-
dency of the reckless waste of thu national
domain.

Our dear oxpcrlenco ought sufficiently to-

irgo the spauily ounctment of ineubiiroj of-
ogialution which will con line vho future dis ¬

of our remaining agricultural lands
to use of actual husbandry and genuine
homes. Nor should our Vast tracts of so-
culled desert lands bo yielded up to the
ni'Minpolj of I'orpor.itums or grasping Indl-
viiliials. . us appears to be much the tendency
uud'T the existing statute. Th" lands re-
qtnrc

-

but the suppl.of wnlor to become
ferule and productive. U Is a problem of-

greit moment how most wisely , for the
public Rood , Unit factor shall ho furu'uhed I

annul but think it perilous to suffer either
thcM1 lands or the sources of ttioir irrigation
to fall Into the hands of monopolies , which ,

by such menus , mav excrcisu lordship over
acres dependent on their tieatment for pro
ductiveness. Already steps have been
taken to secure accurate and scientific
in format Ions of the emidiliom , which Is the
prime basis of Intelligent action. Until this
shall be gained , the course of wisdom ap-
pears

¬

clearly to lie In n sttspcuMo'i of further
disposal , which only promises to create rights
antagonistic to the common Interest. No
harm can follow this precautionary conduct.
The laud will remain , and the public peed
presents tin demands for busty dispossession
of national ownership and control.-

I

.

I commend also the recommendations that
aiipropriati' measures he tuhem to complete
the adjustment of the various grants to the
states for Internal improvements and of
swamp and overflowed lands as well us to
adjudicate ami finally determine thu validity
and extent of thu mimeroiii private land
claims. All those are elenients of great in-

justice
¬

und peril to the settlers upon thu
localities effected.

The conditions of Indian nlTalrs testifies to
the value of the higher tuneof consideration
and humanity which has goveinud the later
meUio.l of dealing with tlieui , and commend
Its continued observance. Allotments in
severally Imvo been me. lu on some
reservations , until all those entitled
to laud theieon have had their
shares assigned , and the work Is slill-
continued. . In directing the execution of
this uuty , I have not alined so much at rapid
dispatch as to secure Just and fair nrrangu-
iiieuls

-

, which shall best conduce to the ob-

jects
¬

of thu law , by pioducing satisfaction
with the results of the allotments made. No
measure of general effect has over been en-

tered
-

on from which inoro may bo fairly
hoped , if it shall bo discreetly administered.-
It

.

proffers opportunity to that independence
of spirit and llfo which the Indian peculiari-
ties need , Wildcat thu Hamu time , the ina-
lienability

¬

of title affords security against
the risks bis inexperience of affairs or weak-
ness

¬

of character may expose him to in deal-
ing

¬

with others , Whenever begun upon nnv
reservation , it should be made comnletu , so
that all nro brought to the samu condition ,
und as soon as possible community in lands
should cease by opening such as ronum un ¬

allotted to settlement. Contact with the
wavs of industrious and successful farmers ,

will , perhaps ,
" add a healthy emulation ,

which will both instruct and stimulate. Hut
no agency for the amelioration of this peo-
ple appears to mo so promising as the ex-
tension

-

, urged by the secretary , of such com-
plete facilities of education as shall at
the earliest possible day embrace ! all
touchable Indian youths of both sexes ,
and retain them witli a kindly and bcncllccnt
bold until their characters are formed and
their facilities and dispositions trained for
such pursuits.

The Sioux tribes on the great reservation
of Dakota refused to assent to the act passed
by thu. congress at its ln t session for opening
a portion of their lands to their settlement ,

notwithstanding a modification of the terms
was suggested , which met most of their ob-
jection. . It is at least gratifying that no re-
proach

¬

of over-reaching caniii.uny manner
bo made against the government , however
advisable tlio favorable completion of the ne-
gotiation

¬

may have been esteemed.
1 am thoroughly convinced that our gen-

eral pension laws should bo revised and ad-
justed

¬

to meet as far as possible in the light
of our cxp'-riencp all meritorious cases. Thu
fact that 10 J different rates of pensions are
paid , cannot In my opinion DC made consist-
ent

¬

with justice to the pensioners or lo the
government ami the numerous private pen-
sion bills passed , predicated upon the imper-
fection

¬

of general laws , while they in-
crease in many cases existing inequality
and injustices , lead additional force
to tlio recjiiimciidation for revision of the
general laws on tins bubject-

.'Tho
.

laxity of ideas prevailing among a
largo number of our people regarding pen-
sions

¬

is becoming every day more marked.-
Tne

.

principles upon which they should bo
granted are in danger of being altogether
ignored , and already pensions are often
clamu'd bceiuisu the applicants arc as much
entillcd as other successful applicants rather
than upon any disability reasonably attribut-
able

¬

to military service. If the establishment
ot various precedents bo continued , the
granting of pensions bu not divorced from
partisan and other unworthyaiKl irrovolunt
considerations , and if the honorable namu of
veteran unfairly bucomua by thuso means
but another term for one. who constantly
clamors for the aid of the government , there
is danger that injury will bu done to the
fiimo and patriotism of many whom our citi-
zens

¬

all delight to honor , and that it prejudice
will be aroused unjust to meritorious appli-
cants

¬

for pensions.
The adjustment of the relations between

the government and the railroad companies ,

which have received land grants und the
guaranty of the public credit in aid of the
construction of their roads , should receive
early attention. The report of a majority of
the commissioners appointed to examine thu-
aiTaiis and indebtedness of these roads , in
winch they favor an extension of Uio limo
for the payment of such iiulubtodnuss , in at
least ono case , whore the corporation appears
to be able to comply with well guarded und
exact terms of such extension , aud the re-
enforcement of thuir opinion by gentlemen of
undoubted business judgment and experi-
ence

¬

appointed to protect the interests of the
government as directors of said corporation ,

may well load to the belief that such an ex-

tension
¬

would be to the- advantage of the
government. The subject should be treated
is a business proposition , with a view to the
final realisation of its indebtedness by the
government , rather than as u quos-
Jon to bu decided upon prejudice or-
liy way of punishment lor pre-
vious

¬

wrong doing. The suggestions
.ho commissioners of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

make touching dcsirubli. amendments to-
ho laws relating to license- granted for car-
yiiifr

-

on the retail trufllo in spirituous liq-

ior.sto
-

; the observance of Sunday ; to the
iropar assessment and collection of taxes ;

.o the speedy punishment of minor otTendors ,

ind to the management of the reformatory
mil cliaritablu institutions supported by
congressional appropriations , are commended
.o care and consideration.

The consciousness that 1 have presented
> ut an Imperfect htatctnunl of Iho condition

of our country and its wants occasion mu no-

'ear that tinylhing omitted is not known and
ipurcciated by the congress upon whom
osts the responsibility of Intelligent legisla-
ion in behalf of a great nation and a contld-
n

-

g people.-
As

.

public servants we. shall do our duty
well if wo constantly guard the reclitudo of
our intentions , maintain unsullied our love
of country mid with unselfish purpose strive
for the public good. UIIOMSH CI.UVBIANU.

THIS MHS3AO1J AllllOAl ) .

Newspaper Coinnioiu on-
Clpvolnnil'i*. Itntp.it IJfl'ort.-

Doc.
.

. 't. ; Special Cablegram tc
Tin : Hi-E.l-The London MorningPoM , com
mentlng on the prc id nfs message , says-

"It America Is rcallj inclined to resume
negotiations on the subject of the fisheries
it will find Uie Luglish minister animated
only h.v n smcire desire to promote ttio Una-

nnd satisfactory adjustment which Mr. Cleve-
land mentions , unable to hold the
(. line- opinion as Mi. Cleveland us to what tin
grc.it demaudji of the country are , flic Post
thinks that it would bj belter if England
would look to Iho disposition of Aiucncau
statesmen lu the future than to wrangle
the piut. "

The Dally News says that It would ex-

press
-

more regret for Mr. Cleveland's
acrl'nonious reference to the dismissal of
Lord SncUvilU' . it Lord Salisbury had not
set the example. Mr. Cleveland , It thinks ,

evidently has Lord Salisbury's fatal gift of-

u hitter tongue. In other respects the nios-

siigo
-

seems to bo thu most powerful per-

formance
¬

which the president has accom-
plished

¬

, tiamoly , tlto feat, of saying some-
thing both new ami fruo about protection.
The Xow.s further remarks that the message
is likely to become a household word for the
orators of llvdo Park und Ulorkon-
well.

-

. The fisheries quest Ion , It thinks ,

will have n smaller chance for settlement
under Mr. Harrison than under Mr. Cleve-
land

-

, but , having only ono grn.-it party to
please , the clumces for the judgment on Its
merits may bo greatly Improved.

The Chronicle aajs : "President Cleve-
land

¬

uses strong but true language about
protection. In regard to the Saekvlllo mat-
ter, it Is satisfying to llnd that ho refers to It-

as an occurrence to bo deeply regretted.
This is In marked contrast to Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

flippant sarcasm. Wo hope that Lord
Salisbury will consider It a sulllcient reason
to appoint a successor to Lord Sackvillc
without delay , "

The Standard says ; "President Cleve-
laud's inpimigo might have been more grae
ions and dignified if he could only have
effaced from Ins resolution the uiiMieecHsful
election coup which sullied an otherwise
honorable re-cord. We1 did not expect to llnd
him repealinir his original error to show
that he was ashatiu-d of himself. "
After quoting referenceto the
Sackville matter In the message the
Standard proceeds In n similar strain , and
through sentence after sentence of solemn
froth : "Englishmen , " it sajs , "can alTor.l-

to smile at such piferlle nonsense. Kvcn
Americans will not pretend to take it la
good earnest. Doubtless Lord Sackville
was technically wrong , but Ministers Lowell
and Phelps committed tlictiihelvcs the biime
way , though not m the sumo degree , scores
of times in tbolr addresses to Hiiglishmon ,

which wore read with much edification and
not the smallest tracu of resentment. " The
Standard thinks thu fislicrmri question now
has a chance of being Bellied-

.TDK

.

CUSTOMS KKKV1CH.

Annual Kejiorl ot'Suuorvislntj Special
A ont li vrll.-

WIMIINOTOV
.

, Dec. 3. In his annual re-

port
¬

supervising Special Agent Jewell , of
the treasury , states that the amount rc-

ciivored
-

and p nd into the treasury through
Iho direct services of Iho oniccri and em-

ployes of his division exceeds thu total cost
jjf such services by ? J'JJVV.iO. This is exclu-

sive
¬

of the amount involved in suits , com-

menced
¬

and undetermined ; of reductions of
expenses recommended , and additions ag-

gregating
¬

fW3,311 to the invoice values of
silk goods trom Franco and Switzerland.-

In
.

a discussion of the subject ol uttdcr-
vulualions

-
ami false classifications ho sa.s-

Vhilu
. :

the chief officers of customs nt the
principal ports have generally co-oiierated
heartily with the department in
its efforts to enforce the laws
and regulations in thcso rcg.irus ,

tlin abuses mentioned continue. The un-
scrupulous

¬

still prosper at the cxpciibc of the
public revenue and of honest importers , and
it Id manifest that justice and equality
at the custum houses cannot be secured to
all interested without u radical revision of
the customs and revenue laws and a reforma-
tion

¬

of the existing administrative methods
and machinery. lie states that Uio high
duty on opium and the fact that it is easily
smuggled , lias made it a favorite object , of-

trafllc witli those who wish to benefit by a
violation of the rfcvenuo laws. It ih highly
desirable that the recommendation of the
deparlmont made last year for its.seizure and
destruction ni thodruir m that form whuro-
ever found should be speeJily passed b con-

gress
¬

, .

Kin : i'Kii'Kuicii ) TJMO OLD MAN.-

I

.

low a Youth Was Cheated Out
of His Hv. 'itlioirt.S-

iiuitMtN'i
: .

Tex. , Doc. 3. A peculiar case of
romance and disappointment In love devel-

oped
¬

ut Whllesboro , in this comity , yester-
day.

¬

. A young man named Anderson , who
came to Texas from Tennessee about a year
ago , has been in correspondence with n young
woman at his old home and was engaged to
marry her. Ilo paid her a visit a short time
ago , and also visited his father , who is a
widower with several children. Young An-

durson
-

returned to Whitcihoro , having ar-

ranged
¬

to marry the girl during the coming
spring. Yehtcrd.iv ho iccoivcii two loiters ,

onu from his father and ono from the young
woman , telling him that they had been mar-
ried

¬

the day t ho letters were written. The
young man is ineconcilable.-

r

.

> l rnHki: and Iowa I'onsiotm.-
siiiNorox

.

W , Dec. ii. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : llBK.J Pensions granted Ncbraskans-
today. Original invalid Valentino W-

.Krise
.

, Neligli ; Andrew S. ICarncs , 1 Malts-

mouth.

-

. Increases David O. Waid , Super
ior. Kclshuo John Mcl-'arluml , Creighton.

Pensions for lowans. Original Invalid
Ulias DuLushmates , Durllngton ; Charles
Clans , Clare. Increase Stephen Inns ,

Contnll ; I-ilisha llodgiu , Calliope ; Uriah
Thomas , Corning ; Ueo. W. Collins , Manhatt-
an.

¬

.

A Jtllno Kvplnsion ,

Nr.wcis-ru : , Col , Dec li.A terrific ex-

plosion
¬

occurred at the Newcastle Midland
mine this afternoon. Ono man was killed
and eight seriously wounded , several of
whom will die.

SSsSffiSsSSsefe

Thus the Mustang'I. conquers pain ,

Makes MAM or BEAST well again !

A Prominent Physician Talks About

Vaccination ,

Tbo Operation lioinj * performo-il on
School Children Very intens-

ively
¬

-- ' ! hn Small lox
Hciire.-

"Aio

.

you vn v inntliiT many school ohlldun-
nowv"n' kodoilrutlior of npr' mltuMit physician
ndny or tuiiujrti ! "imt M-ry many , as I do not
do union tnniily imiritrp. " , thoUoctor,
"hut 1 Juul two Uti IP toliows step into mv olllrtS-
ficvoint hi > s !in mi | miler thorn wanted Iho
operation pei-ionucd. vldeli 1 did to Ills ontlto-

iipi, ivmlv fur ho left the ollloo
" riion t tic opoi it : ! n is nnt nt tended Ith muchpain , ii ttr" quot-ied Hut rliri.-
"No

.
, It tstiut jntnful , a luilo .serntchluc midtnpii apply tin- virus nad It li all nver. llnivo-

vm4 Inutod n ijtost many puitunis , lu-io ai'.l. i-f o-

whniv , nnd hiivo viuvlniiti'il thorn nt all HKOX ,
from olio your and iipuin.li. Only a fpbiysa.i I van mated A ltlli! Imbv itlrl nnt inorotliuli n your old , nudhlto -ho crli il SOIIIK , It did
nut bun hi-rlntl sluMMis badly Inuhtonod , If-
011illlld llko tO KCI'llim II looks CHll OU AIlN.

T. Stitn-nhcrst , ut No , Kti south pith strcot , It ,

llttlo Klrl Hint 1 spcnkor und KI!
toll you nil nbniittt. I Muilnntml lierllttliilwiv
leo nnd h.ii iriMtfd lu-r son and she
will bo plcnsed to toll you nil nlmir It.

Tlio writer r.xlluil on Mrs. Mapeuhorit t KM
Foitili Iiitii stuii't. ami liiiiinlii very pU'iisnnt-
mm mutlu-rly Inoklm ; Inilv. who him Urn
f.illdv.-imraiinut liorohlMivn.-

"Ve.i
.

, the do tur did MU cmnto l'iodil > and thu
baby , hut that Is notli'im' compared towlmtho
did for Wllltt' . not nclrciimstnnre. Wllllnwns-
romplnlnltii ; for a long time , he would linvo
horrllilc dull palm Iho eyes wlthacontln
mil huinliK-hn lindn bad tnsto III hH numth , his
nose Mils always Mopped up , sonifltlnu-.s onn

lo> then the other und lie ivns ImwMtur and
flat added to nil tills w s-

Hnmi'tlilni ; ;vnr-r , lie Kindimlly growing
di-nf , ho could i nroi-l.i heat urdlimn
ttoii and tml.sv .spoke vety Imul to him hi )

could not umleiM.iiid ; ho hud a itoady itmntnir
rr.iiii both carl , und i was u-n miu-h alarmed
for roar lie would ' " -o hi . ho.iritiK cntlroly , that
hi- had pititiTh ; I WIM tiurn for I , m.VM-ir had
hud thnt dii-ad Monhlo nnd had hwu treatedvorv Miriv-sfnlli lor II by Dr. ( . M. .lordnn , lit
!tu| Itiimgi1 nhxk. After consulting mv
liu-lmnil , I look Wllllo to too Dr. .Ionian anil-

ari'd him under his tiontnu-nt and tlio rp.siil-
tillit he Is entirety cured iirliKcnlnrrh ami ho

rim hear us wrll as you or I cini , Here ho ntu'
you aiu talk to tilm-

wi

ifl

1.11 ;

The next moment the wrlfir was eniraced In-
converiutt nvllhu very lirlidit and Intclliumit
looking and verv mamiuilj youiiK man who. on
beln iiuestloniMl about liH lu-nilng , said :

"Vcs.eir.thrdoctor has Improved my heari-
iu.

-
.' ondorfuily. I could seiuccly Hour ami lilng

and now can lie ir us wi'll in ever I tonld and
It n ml ; MM me feel * u much bettor nnd iniiio inn *

bltloiiH. M ) i-aVs both dtscharged continmmsly.-
He

.
tlr.-t stopped Hie dlselinrpo und then lltttil-

an :n tltlclal ear ill-inn , ono. of Ills owncnntrlv-
unco

-
, In my car" , and now1 cini henr the ullijhl-

efthlsiier. . My friends ninonf ,' the Iiovs"nro
very much .surprised nt tno CIMIIKO in my hearf-
lip.

-

. The doctor hns cured mu entirely of my-
cntaiTli. . nnd I none of the dlstusslti"s-
ympt'ims any more , iiud I can't tell joti lioiv-
tiiinikuil 1 am to him for ft. "

SOMETHING AVOIITII KNOWING.-

A.

.

. Symptoms of DIsc.iHu Tlmt
fllnjllioc SorloiiH to Von.-

Do

.

you have frequent fits of mental depres-
sion

-
?

Do you experience ilnsliif ; or biuzlng noises
In vour ears

Do you feel in thoii h you must Biiirocattf-
wlien lying downy

Aieyoa trnubloil with a hacking . -oiigh and
general

Are yo.ir eyes trcnernlly weak and M iry and
troqiiently Inllamud ?

Does your volc liiu'e n husl ; , thick s o id and
ft imsnl bert of iwutmir-

Is yon breath frequently olfenslvo from some
un.ii.-coiiiitulilu

Have you dull , oppressive headache , gonei
ally located over the eyes'-

Do you hnve to ImxvK und cough frequently In
the I'llort to clear your throat ?

.Aio yon lonliiK jour m-nso of union and Is
your M'liso of tawto ln'comlng

Does your nosit uhinyo leul htoppcil up , fore-
luir

-
you to hiuiitlui thiouKli your mouth-

Do you frequently feul , particularly
when iitoopliiir to pick anvthlng olftlio floury

DOOM every little draft of ulr nndovory hlitht-
iliaiue

;

of teniperiitm-e Klvo yon a
Ale you annoyed to hawk

bplt out an endfebh quantity oC ptilugml-
Dnyou libe Horn hod us tnoil and weak as you

were the nulit before nnd feel an though you
wunti-d to lie thoriforover

IsMiirtliroat. Illlod nllh plilc'in In the morn-
lim

-

, whlrh ran only bo dlschiiried: utter violent
i-oiiuhim ; andhiiwKInu' and hplttlim'-

Do yun ( ic .islonullv uiiko from a Iroiibled-
hleep with a stint anil feel as if yon hadjuut-
craped n hoirlnledoiith by (.hoklng ?

ftr.A 111:11: : Thpabove mu Homo of the many
symptom-nit raturrh und thu In-Klimlng of liim;
Iroitbles. Not oiii- (MMin u hiindiod will Imvu
nil of tliem , but everyone ullcuted wlllhiivu a-

IVv.ur many of them. Th Kioaler or moruHei
Ions your symptom * , tliomoiu daiuiorous your
condition , If you wiino or nil of them ,

J. CRESAP McCOY ,

( Lnloof Ilellevii'1 Ilospltnl.New Vork ,)

Succeeded by-

DOOTOK

Charles U. Jordan

J.ateof the I'nlvci-Hlty' of Now Veil : CAly und
llonuid tlllveibltyVunliluiitou , 1) , (S.

HAS

31O una Oil Ruracjo Building

r riffcnth and Harnoy sts , Omnhu , Nob.-
vh

. ,

oall curable VHMMUII ;

VtlHl EULCC-bd ,

Nolo Dr. Umrlos M. Jordan liim bpdi rosl.-

In
.

lent plivali-lan tor Jr) , Mcf ; iy. Onmhu, for
he past your and Is the phyulclan whohm
nude Uio uruH that J.nvo bet-u tiubluhud-

ly In tlii pajii-r.

Medical diseases treated slclllfully. Ooiisump-
Ion , lliluht'rtdiffuse lym) ) | i"la. IthoiimatHiii-
nd nil NIIIIVUUS JHHKAAlW. All illMiiuos PJ-
ull

-
r to tli BOXO * a wpotlally , aVTAHUll

nt onico or by mall , II ,

Olllro lioiirs-9 to 11 u. m , a to I p. in , , 7 to On ,
i , HunUuy otllce hours from (i a , m , , to I p , m-

.C'onoipomk'iicu
.

rei'olvea pionipt attuntiou.-
ManvdlboaiiBM

.

nro tioatud suiceinfiilly by Or ,
union ihi'ou-u: tint niaila.und U fa Hum pa Mt l
n th'Mo iiimblo to in-i u u iotirnoy in i'i <


